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Ka_b', 'e"ld Jfen 
_ ..... ~ .... '. Mod. GTO~l\(\ 

AND_ lttea\\, .?ttO<!~=== 
coJtains mor~ cabiJs and more fu.ateria.l-in 
ant. otller fence of ·-!:ii.e. same. -height. ;-which 

stI'OngGln; elnd ~oste:tfecti'Ve~ogFencenow::Oll.th:e _Q_y.,,~ 

l...a...:.Ii...a...:.lLY &.~. OR-AVEN·-
WaH Paper 

Finish' 

Complete· Line at Seasonable Prices 
S' BOOK STORE .. 4lbs. 

These snaps 

WALL 
Tht; Llltes~ DuaiAnes 

and _ 
Tb~ o,.t·.au.\lty 

I. at· tbe 
Most&tylish ColD.r.J 

, ORGAN& 
Chi...:kerlng· Bros:' .Big-h ~~de Pianos. 

Hamilton Pianos. 

(Our Spec:'~lty) 

Pure Jersey Ice Cre'allJ 
'I'here is nothing' too good for 
the peojlle of Wayne.::::::::::::: 

\ 

'"::::::~:::::::::::~::::::;I\gOOdS' equal to .. tke marke~. 

An~ w; b~v;' ~ te~. more 

We will keep right on serving 
only the best:::::::::::::::: :::::::: 

fo Insurance 
mITH'E 

Equitable Life lnsurance Society 
, I 

OF NEW YOR,K 

See/ .... _· ..... , 

·A. N·~MAT"ENY, Agent 

OR, 

~----Shine 
The big. Auction Sale 'of Surries, 
Top B~ggies and Spring Wagons 
will 1;>el.he1d in'Wayne, Nebraska; 

SatuIdau, June 4" '04 
I 

vehicle fully warranted by one 
/ best and most responsible 

m8,nufa{*u.reI~s in the world. 
will positively oocur on date 
there Iwill be no reserves or 

Terms liberal enough to suit 
't lis1;en'tq the disJlaragin~ ~tCj
.4efll~rs, Qut QOIne, see the 

the· guarantee, a.nd buy ~ 
oarriage at your own price and 
who bUY\3 direct from the fac-

every advantage for spot cash; 
you don't have to pay. a 
50 per cent. 

a m!:lmber of any combina-
fixes pri¢es. .' 

n",UJpu ....... ,,. th~ d~y and 

Afternoon, 
... " '. .'.. ~ 

E. 

'1 Top buggies, Surreys. 
Stl!J.PSt ~Ei ~I! OdS, road wagon Ii and cart!", at a big RcsolutioD.l!adopted by Wayne Lodge-No 

~Qllij Ple&er'{~d ~l ber.r~6S 250 discount. ' WOLF, 1!,",r.R~RN'I' CO. li8, at a !'qular mee:ting beld MOlldJY 

cans Wax String B 8 Me The DEMOCRAT put an cst ray cnin2:. May 2nd, 1904. 
3 cans Van CalIlP's Qonyentra~ed ~ in type Wednesday afternoon Whereaa, it hu ple:tsed Him, tIll!: 

SOUpS for .. I .. :.~ batf ilU hout' tbe owner of the OYer aU to take from us by death Brother 
2 cans V~n Camp's bes~ pumpkin ~c turned ~p. Who &ellS It doeso't pay 10 B. Carpenter, 
3,pounds fancy Prunes I - 25c advertise? Therefore be it resolved by Wayne Lod!;c 

best A prIcots I 25c Avery and D.:cre No, 9 plaalera at r. o. O. F. No. IIStbat in the death 
pint bottles Ket.ch~ - 25c 

Fancy Rice at· 6c a. po nd. Cullen's cheaper tb ... n e.er. daus ilnd IOl"al IDcmber; tbat Ihe 

P L ...... ·11 & S Air.. Welcb,atlcndedcourt atCe9ter, dfthislodgebe¢C1Ided. to hls 
~ • JJ.Ll e I on~ Knox counly, thit.· .... eek., ,. 'lIi'idowand family; t~ lbese 

~Phone 30. Los(-Brier pip.:, lot of llT1lsa on it ... sprea.d on the records 01 thi$ I 
Ki.ndly return to telephone office. thereof be furnished to his 

"Baldulfa" N). 1 i chocolates a Charley Liedtke and Billy Dammey~ to each of the papers of 'W"-Y04, 
Gan~"8. er just eJ:.cbaog~d pla.;es to live in V. A. BER.R.Y, 

T W b tl . k b" Tuesl1ay, Cbarley takit1'g the Piepen· J. W . Ar-LEN 
wo . a,ne orne. a e sine ~n t IS stock bouse and BillJ the C ..' • 

~::kt:~~a:::~a:;:oa:e mt::.Dthd~e:!~~ recently bought. Ch'a~ley 
e1' the wife of one of our oldfst dlizf'OE. think much of, llilly fOf. buyiqg t~e REPUBLICAN CON"'RE;SS!ol~AL I h· k 
Shenff Mears and ans:i(>uB II'-el.il.livea house J~~k bUJl~, bJlt p"ly conldn t CONVENTION, Columba. Neb, Way T In 

. d h . ~ 1i W d make Charley cltmb "" peCl;o&.talk. any· 17tb. For the above ('xcuraioo tickets . 
companle t em to IDCO n e ne~ way. ". will be sold May 16th and 171b g(Od r _ 

~:'f::~I~~8t,~a::::4 fo;itl::e~~r;roo: If vou are gQiJlg to buy anythiog in turning nntil and including Mav Hhh . 
this para.graph.' the maJ;:hinery Qr vehicle tiOd get Cul- at ooe and .one third farE', $3,15. 

4 gqod bulk ~o. 1 J[)q~lored Japa" e ... ·s prices first that beatli tbem all. RBPUBLICAN STATIC CUNVICN· 

Ice Cream Soda 5c Sund!les 
Pho<)phates 5e Soot Beer 
Grape Juice 54f Cocoa Cola 

Fruit Sodas and Sundaes are tOe 
1...-And are worth-it at 

J. T. Leahy , Boyd Annex 
Come in and visit; always pleased. to see yon. 

Oughtt~ ··Be Tea. SOc~peT lb~ at GaP1fdJ'F. Hdny Burnett hu moved out in ~~O~~o~~nc:;;U;i~:~ h:~:~~::tl~i.t~:. What a Corn Planter 
Mn: Heory Klc.Pf'jn and children sold May 17th and 18th goct! returning 

hav~ beeo l!.eriou~l, iI th~ past country, onto the John Greer farw. until and including .May 21st at one I n Every Particular 
weeks. with measlea all(1 lun~ fever. far"e plus 50 cents far the round trip. 
The ha.bv'a life bUOK' i~ tbe balaoee'a sold via B'air or Norfulk only. 

few days bntitlll Dow:better. Fair.$4.7S. It hId· be 
Ferry'& Bulk seeds a~ Gandy'So LOUISIANA PURCHASE EXPOSl- S " 0 U 
The lareeat assorttnent and beat da~O~!~eb~:~ ;~~~I:Pp~:a~~'t::i~~ - " '-..-......... ~ 

::!~ ~:~~:.le8 in tbf couoty at CuI· to aee hiR doctor friend who cember lat. FOGthe above\ e%carsion _ 
~ well milD of him a couple of ticketawjJlbeaold dailr via OlDaha ACCfUR,ATE' in drop 

B. Ramsey was dow-a. from Wioside ago. and choice of croutes from there 'as STRONG in construction 
We~~sday.' Have yon a snit of clotbe. to clean? follows; Ten daytlc'kete, 518.10. Sis:ty 

Tbe party "bo too~ my new bat If.o bring tb,m to tb, Tr01 ~"am ~av tickets m.la. Children of five LIGHT in draft 
from the lodge room ltst Tuesday, in· and ander twelve, one half SIMPLE in operation 
stead of his o"n, will ~e3,rn aomething ratea. 
10 my advanla" b, I' calhog .t my H. B. Joqes weot to I>j;oeapoli, 1.<\ FREE from all complications 
office. • ' F. A. B'&RR~ week. Campbell ~ros. Shows Coming In all the above particulars the 

Railway mall clerk 'buies Culler IS B~OQ:q SOW!i for sale. write ~1~;~J; Tues~aYI May 17, the CampbcU Broil... 1 

havtag-anenforcedlar-offQver l~!-4mtleswestof WaJrle. ersShowan'ow,;oul!.olidatcdwilleJ:.laibit ~ New Deere No 9 ~ 
Ite pi the &.apeTloteod nt. Ur. Culler Jawea Millel' left Tuesday morol.Dg the nsaal hoars. The:se sbows are , • 
compelle~ to ~lve up ~rnn to a favor· C Rr.50N. at WeyneJafterooon Land ('vening ~ I' .~, 

i:l~ked on the parhaht shown and <'le· on a tTlP to Oklahoma. Beason twice.tbeir former size 'and Has proven.:,to be the planter for partic" 
~anded an lnveatigat , n aod IS await· Harry Prescott &hlpped three car" now t~e a:kll~w:"edged le~~inj{ ,a~nae. ular corn growers. ". 
tag resulte-. Ilaads of fine cattle to Chicago Mqnday. ,meat ~nshtntJo~~of AmeTica. ,Cm::UB '" " ' -.' " . 

"American pOPUla£±" cigar. GANDY. Your yards cleaned up a.nd rubbisb da.., will open With a atupendoae(etreet Our book, More Corn, contams so~e 
AKaos .. C;typape .. ntJ.A.Job!;n banled.way. Pbone44.Payoe'.dray ~.radeat 10a.m. _ . interesting facts for corn growers. Drop ill, 

by hilS soo }ohnoy, w il!. working in line. The Harr1sbarg (Penn) Dally Tn· . ', 
a railroad office there.!has an acconnt Clyde Oman sold U~ree .:arloada ot bune says: .. and see sample. " , 

• .ory •• rrow .. ca~e Jobn and two cattie to ~ C. GHder6leeve Mooday "Tbe Campb.ll Brotbers came to no VI If I I t C· '. 
railroad. men"ha~ fro~ being rnn aod wcnt t'o Om~h& with the stOCk: I!It~augera but from now Od w~ , 0 IDB amoo' 0 ., 

down by & .wltch eng~~. They were They brought $4.60 in Wayne and ".65 fnendol. They are from t~e .... ild and. 
ddv'n~, '". carrla~e bco .be cn~'o. ;oOmaba. lo",og Mr. G.tde,.le,ve. wo~l, ""'. ~at tbey ~.n .'v~ 80m. of The . ' 
came np !lU1ctct" kn king the team nice bunch of ~olle,.. 1 their eastern, compehtor8 pOinter. on ~ , .' 
dO\Td add. almost o..,er IUrniD( the rig I . . how to conduct a. bJI' ahow. Hania· 1 " 

but not eyen the h.r&i& "et~ iejured. at~~~ ~o:l~~~;::r~l~~::.and tnmmed harg clt.en. patrons "e~e su.rprised '. i""" 1 

D 14 f it C • d. lh and be"tldered. ETet'ythlng was fint 
. . err, o. iec a are e Jas .. BTitton lastEck 101d the north dUI. it wu the heat ever s(en here. 

freshest., I GANDY. half of the corner lock, aCljolnlDg h18 it:! fact it was immense. The tenrs 0 ,_ _ 
"Waa She"to Btilmey for &~C~ a poor hOQ~e, to F, L. N I..,. consideration were packed in the afternoon and even e" 161 0 U S' 

bou5.e1 W~U, we ga:f'~S not. -SAe was $900. :a. pretty stiff price bnt a fine th.e threatening weather alii net keep , 
il11 rlf,ht, a peach of. iLD ach'e5l!o aOd. o;.ece of--grounCl. Mr. Neely ell!pe~ts the city folks from filling al.! the seats 
had good SUP,;ort. ext time "W~s to baild a fine residence in a year or last night. The aa.dJpbel~ Brotb~TI 
Sbe to Blame com.es I to Wayne we n two. will al'lllays be welcome h~re •. They 
be to bla.me if a e-rea'I'big e.DtbuSial!.tiC Troy Steam Laundry is. the place to are gentlemen i. the trnest sense ~f 
houae doesn't tell her in most positive get Jour clothes made to look lik~ lIew. the word. 
terms that she's a bl~m.ed.' bright wo- Wm.· Damme,.er lut. Saturday _____ ...i 
man and we love hel' .iUlI • I boua-ht tbe residence property opposite Curad l1i~ r.1otl1er: qf FUle~matism 

A good top buggY5r t.3S"50, a better the Fuiler hous'e and occapied by 
one fO.r $«_ 00, •. stil . betl, er one for Charley Lielltke, for whi.~h he h~ pai,l "~y mQther ba.s heen a snffo!r.er for 
S6S 00 T manJ yeit's with rheumatism." s::"y'~ 

". I REO Wo I~M~N't Co. ~~. ~il1'( ia ~~tng ~~ the pla~e a"ud W. H. Howard. of Husbandf Pol,. ~ A, 
Kind of peculiar, bdt ),ou c~n hardly ,!,i~l o!!capy it. time .. sb~ was tluablc to mpve at a\!. 
. up i.4~~ly· paP.e~' tbest,' days with.. Fr d 'Bro at the Palace ) 

barneturnli o~~:SoIPe of 'th'e beat l:::~ wbile at..all times walking-Wad painful. 
reaa~u~ ~Q ~ uRtj ~t -Som~ nga ever seen in WaYlle.- I presented her willi a bottie of Chan-

pt'eacher I~ tronblcj 1'10" With some . berlaiu'& Pain Balm and". aher a fe~ 
other man'a wi~{ edllC~d a Joung Miu Alice Kate lef~ T~sda.t .f?r application8 she decided ~t "as the 
girl or ~Ia.~ed the wo fin IsofDe man.· AQ.dabOD, Iowa. for a .few weeks V1SU. .. fl' I" b b I I I". " . '. . m.Ol!'t w-on,+er u pain re le1i'oer 15 e- a( 
ner.: I' Geo Sa.vIdge len Ttlesd~y fot M.lnne· ever tried, in fa.ct ahe ill neyer without 

'Steen's Ice Cream and Cakes, '." 

Is what eveTl'body says who 
has· tried the kirid oUr new 
baker m,akes. It's good to eat. 

For all np·to dUe st Ush rubher·tiree lIota where he ia still making bigbolel'l. it now and is at all times able to wa:lr. 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~:;:;~:~;;;~! turnoat call a~ tae P ace Livery. in the ground for the railroa.d corpor:e:.· An ocoasional arplicatio~ of Paip 
-; tions~ I. keepsawaytbcP"lill,thatllh~waa 

For a firat cla8s rig 01;1 short- notice ed, troubled witb/' :ror \u.le by 

J:ce oream delivered. ~. Send Partyqrders 

Phone 61 Taylor Steen. 

ill 

pbone 451 Eli Bona.witz A: ~1l. ~"lata. " 'l ' ., 

Ill' 
I 
I 

I 

·,-1 

·I~ :i;l;;ir:; 





"en he rou"ts a smner, nobod) In de 
sdtlel'nd.t kin complain dat he .. Int '\Iiell 
dOll~ , 

I I can recommend ~tso's Cure for Con 
l!'lmptlOn for Asthma It has g •• en me 
grell.t rehe!.-V\' L \Vood, Farmersburg:" 
Ind. Sept. 8, 1901. • 

, If.mi't'd~ThompSOfilsEy8Water 
1 lOR EJII.m 

, ,~1 
- , .,. 

I 
[ 
I, 

Sa'le Your Thresh' B1I11 
I I I' 

--The a"er'lgeOld~8tYlesmallCYlJnderl As the modern sclfwbinder h aheatll 
thresher \\ <lstcs enough gram and of the old reaper of forty years a(!"o. so I 
hme to p.IY your thresh blli is the Big Cylillder .tnd Man Beh1n'tl 

Why not save the g13m ordm,Lrlly t~e Gun ahead 01 the small cylinder I 
put mto 1.he straw st.lcl~? Wb} not old st}Ic thresher. 

s;:;~Shtl~~ o~~et ~~:~~~ f~~~o~.tdmary c-' I~~~;~~~n~~~:~S~:~a';~~~;~~:~~: I 
ThIS can be done by emploYlDg the IltY' has stood for year:. without much 

REO RIVER SPECIA.L Impro.emcnt : I _ 
It has the BJ! Cylinder with lots of The RED RIVER .... SPECtAl 15 the I 

conca\c and open grate se~\"Icc. I ~~~~~~~y.lmprQl;ement in thre"hmg'1 

It has the_Mltl Behind the Gun. that I It i>; bUIlt for modern. up-to date I 
does most of the separatmg right at work~ to ihresh well; to thresh fast; I 

th~~~lt~~:~~ese, It has all the scparat-I i~eS~h;~!~~;I~~~d a~tlfu;~~rrno¥:~;~~ I 
tug capaCity of other machmes. lIt. There are reasons why. Send for I ~ 

It runs right along. savlOg }onr our new
d 

book on threshing', it gl';e~ 

ra~d~tl~~~ sa\mg time, regardless of th~~~f'lyl\~~ fR~'o RIVER SPECIAL.. I 

There has come imprO\em~nts In It IS the only machme that has the 
threshmg machmery the same as m I Man BehInd the 6GR. and saves enough 
everylhtng else. _ gram and hme to pay your thresh bIll. 

NICHOlS & SHEPARD CO.,. 
Builders of Threshers and Engine.. Battle Creek, M iclt. 

BRaliCH HOUSES AND AGENTS EVERY'WHERL 

The Japanese Will Grow Taller. 
PbIladelphla Pres!: "E"en If they 

IIhould lose the '\liar and haH!n t that to 
mako them feel big," rcmijerkcd the fae 
tor. in all probnblllt} the next genera 
t1on--()r the TIe);:t bu"" onc-of the Jap 
anese '1IolU be aT tall as the a\erage Amer
Ican or European 

, It IS the custom of !Httmg on the an 
k\cs on the floor-Instead at on a chair 
as we do-that explains the shortness at 
the Jfl.pane~e itg Tho artcries !fro kinked 
b} the cramped po"ltJon anu arc thr r{' 
fore not prop"riy nourif;h('d As a mathr ~"""C.""""'."U 

JI~f;:~~\ ij~~;t\;~ I::~c !;~11:1~~~~~cS~~O('r!~ 
c(ln or 1 luope In on(-Intl~{'(l. ~e ,Ill dlt
f( r In h,...h:ht rllth~r bv n \~Ol. of I, g' 

tlutrl of ho( k, nnd IJw Hpltwl (olulnn Is 
~ln..!;u!arly eon!'! Int nmong \ Ir/Oel j In.l/· 
\ lehH.h No\\ the (hair II I' Kulll~el H plae n 
In J"I':.II1(,"( urn amI soon thc Ie llgth ()f the 
JUI Ill' _, i~g \\11I b{'~()m~ norm II ' 
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SuqProof 

ll·Q\\·af~ l\~·~",.1 
t,. aTe ~~a(\\l. 
, . I ' .-

to 'luit . work to get here before ~Il 
bargains are gone. We don;t have special dais 

sell .goods cheap and then' c~arge mllre •. than 

goods X' re worth other day. to make up OU( loss.. .:: W~ 
don't ave anything marked 49;''74al!d '99 ce"to to.make 
you th nk we are seilIng ga"od's cheaper than· any;one elae 
because. they charge '.50, 75 and $1. 00' We selt" you. an 

article for.50 cents it is a better article than yon can:,buy 
elsewhere for the same money;' You can 'get it whenever 
you are ready. -iN ~ {l;n't give· one cusfomer' a special' 

I bargain and make it -up o~ an~t'her on~. Every~?-e re
ceives the same treatment here and gets good goods at. 
the right prices every time they trade here. We were 

instructed when we were boys to neve, try to beat any 
man at his own game: Lf you think youcan~et bar-,' 
gains at a store where they have special sales for certain 
days you will find that the merchant has'a game and yOU 

can't beat him. Trade with us for it is every day alike 

and wh~" you are ready to buy we are ready to give more 
and better goods for your mo.ney than ~ny other merch

ant in Wayne county. We have had longer experience. 
We pay no rent. Our trade is the largest.. Our st6~k, 
is best selected. Why buy any clothing before' you see 

ours. We are readJ to. show wh'enyou are ready to 
look. Bargains always. 

'. ' 
'D\\e\\e,,'" 
~O\\&e'\'y, 

Am 'I .Right? 

, 

.1· 

For fifteen years I have catered to'the pub
lic, a dispenaor of tpe best wines, whiskies, 
brandies and beers' that can be bought in 
the markets. Have tried to( please every 
patron, and respected eveiy ~an' who has 
been too good for the saloon but has gotten 
his liquors elsewhere. Now we have put 
up every tribute exacted-and they ·have 
been excessive-by town and state, and feel 
like asking the people who use intoxicants 
to patronize. the place t,hat deeervc your 
trade so long as we give you' only the best' 

I' a-oods at the lowest prices. Ten or fifteen 
'. per ceut of every dollar you spend at my 

place goes to educate your children and to 
pay for pUblic impfovements. From a 
moral standpoint .this may seein like a pecu
liar condition of affairs, but it is what the 
people voted for-don't blame the saloon
keeper for it. Well, this is a long speech 

~. 
for me to make, so come in and take some
thingr-<ln a tin roof. 

, he Best Whiskies in the State 
by Kind of Beer you Want 
ball up 36 if You are Bashful 

ifhe Poor . Mail's, Place 
~ , - '\. 

BERMANMILDNER, Prop. 

" --
~ 

BY DAD., "Fr"'e .. ourasi""~,~';,,the 
cal' H. o....k4 facetiousl v "r~marks I advice. of the ~octors. Thl. 

tha. "ROM ~ammoa.d·. poetrY il!")I.. ~ cause a grand rush~ to the 
ful aa JudCe Sullivan oli ·horse-. pa.rlors. Pai'I,oar tello". OD, 

ba ,n ' I --. 

, 15Il . . He~e'.'anotheJ; good ' 
The lid baa beCnlt&ken off in f5ioux Columbus man. fra-m 

Cit, aDd the towa ia again wide o(ie~. Perhaps the man ~as the 
Palatia. c:ambUag-b'ouses halve been city stwe where shoes are OIl sale. 
~pe'Qe.llpa1l4 .totmllcbine8h~,.ebeen hem one of the clerks. But :uo 
'put to w~rlr: gatbertng in tl;te lni.ckl~s. The ~ reads as. fo~c:nn: .. A JOIi:Dc Ika., Aaea.are imposed1 the I hache. ~ en~.lbe st.ore ~ , called lot a 

1<' ~~.' 
... \ .,;. .. 

Tbe man who did the selling had MARRIED. 
lnm.akinga'"good.~tabouttheadk1~ Mr. and MI;S. F. AI, G·rlffitb inDlI1 

. ",gat: g~r $eliiilij,,,t! ~ -- '. 
We imYe neyer' met him, ~u't 

tbe St;"Louis convenliop 'willi'; •. 
i~oauce bimto \bei~rld,,_' ~isy 
naDle will be ~tberPI\l'~"r ~otc
Hearet. ,Tbat great ClJ1lyent,loB 
will 'discover "lbe lnan'_~whD ~an 
weld tOgetberij,~~iJJiio~dDlit.le

of the democratic party. 
mediUm between 

if! ~Ri. ~Il~t. tb~ 
I convIIBt.,ion . tlj.t lJ!e4iJlm, 

eue moment : wOlild ifhll 
TelegramfavM: tbe s8criftce; of 
prioclple'in order'to win an elec· i 

tion, violory. l'bere will he no 

bambI, asking pardon, for .hill invitations la.st week to the wecldinK 
~e informed the J~dy that her elas· of their daughter, JesteHa E., to Mr. 
bad slipped down; to her ~.kle, a~d E,dward C. ~~gg}dSI the ceremony 

necessary for b~r to ralSC it to It Iii t~kini" place Wednesdayeveaing, Rev. 
:After making this statero.e?t Birrell officiatinl:" Mr.' Biggins was 

politely turned his back, in orde.r fJrmcrly a student at tbe College here 
lady might ~rforln; the task ~nob. aad is now il:l buai,ne.~ at E'air.faz, S. 
The lady adluste~ tbe troublesome. D. where he·and bis bride wil( make 

and the shoe man ag~in attempted to tb~ir home. Mrs'-BiggiDII is ooe of 
shoe, but was again ~Illmediatc:ly inter- Wayne c~",nty's f~ire8t and most. ac. 
by the falling garter. He again sug- coU1Plisbed daug-blc-n, and the :Soutb 
the necessit, of adju~tina: the support- Dakotan is to be: cong'ratulated'on 

oal1 for sacrill~ot pti~ple; rh8 ' 
real democral8 of the lI')Uutry will -
reaaoD together at St.Louis, and 
Oll~ of tb. reaaonlng will arlS. a 

( 

and a man sal,sfaclory 
~Qev"ry' .. nl)n·. , .. de,;,oorat. And -,' 

wbim "tbe happy ,reSult baa , " 
beei( reacbed, d.moorats' every: 
where will flel 80 gi!aaovef-the" ,I 
~ttiDi togither toot t1i~y will 
go' into thel :campaign witb an 

~: :::I:~~~;nt~r:~I~~t~:::~: p~jze. ',~~.I : i . i " 

John Koefoed this week aold 
cars of fat cattle to 

"'"M"··'m." it star if. place. He. was I At Plankinldb,· S:'" D., We~ues~~v 
and kind. as are Iill successrul sboe mor:ning, at the bome of the bride, 
and at once aubmpted the task. Mias Ali.:e Andrews Wall united in 

delicate task, aDd \here··were Jaffe marriage to Mr.· Park: '·MabhiU, the 
sweat on the high. forehead of the young couple leav~n2' Plankintou .at 

, after much efl:ort he: had placed once for Wa, ne, a.rriving here in. the 
$4.60, :and Mr. Strahan 
Omaha for ts'15, making a nl{):e 4-(Spocl,,11l energy and confidellCe' wbicb will 

sweep' away al,lop·p;"ition.· -There 
are bright dayeabead of tlie·great 
poiitical organ;.aUon whicbgave' 

garter in proper position e:vening. ·Mr. Mabbitt is the new and 
"There. I think I shall not cOurteous propneto.r of the bsrber shOE 

it,aJ?;ain." Andthen-.the in the Gaertner<·ble:ck. His bride is an 
poo,Mello.,.h·,.. some more sweat waeo a accomplished yotlng women and the v 

voice from just behind him sait:1: are a most worthy_ young couple to 
am quite lure yoq!will GOt be com. ~oin.Wavne's social,and bnsiness ciI· 

fill: it B2;un." 1~ was the yDice Df clea.' At preaent ,they are guests of 
who had ailed ltt the liitore to get I. Mr. and Mr.. AI~red Furchner until 

W~Od and iron pumps and If'ind,,,',iII., .... ""n~ 
at C~lIen's. '-

to the nation Ii Jeft'orsoo, &Jack~ 
soli and a Br1an.-ColnmbuB 
Telegram. - ,'. 

-!tUle 1st wben they will Nfl to Oacdr Franks left yesterday 
k i B~nesteel S. D., in quest of a t f tb t kh Id de d tha.t ' 

,.. ee, ng. location, es a e .s o~ 0 ere man. h ~ .plrit~ d~n't" ILlI co~e ~from 
GOOD SPIRITS. 

get aome' very peculiarlv ad- C. O. Fiaher bas beea-troubled we_sell o":t if It ca.n be dQne WIt ~a.t Kentucky. Their. m-a.in Bource ie the 
epistles:..t the court I:!ouse,." much by evenlng calIers sitting o~ bis FDr line instlrance in the Eo~~y(:n . mach •.. We all are !!111 .. liver-..ad a:l~ tbe· fiae' apifit&_ ever 

Sheriff Meal'S yeaterda); lawn and kiekine- out tbe sad and-grass al see·W. F. A.ssenbeiW7r:· Ing to sell our stock at r.eveatv·five made in the Blue GraSs -State could 
day'1 received one mulLed .that t4arshal Minfjr bas·been called on Jas. Miller. the' DEMOCJi.l.1£ ~enta on the dollar and -lhia, a ~9: li,!er or the: huadred 

CaQnty Insane ~om. to bunt the partie:a down. Tbe young stands, is looking for a business open· 109 the uae of money effect •. it prOduce.. YOtl 
County Superia.tendent folks shOuld be more carefnl. especi'al- iog in Oidahoma or somewbere down a. total losa to our .' h~ye :·i.OO1f e~r~~~ ·!~!f.._a ~ad 

one addrelacd to the ~Y aow tbat tbe ma.rahal iB OQ tbe look- SOU~h. . A ka Bell Te1epbone company 1tve~ at the ,.a.m~ tJ~;.·f: Your liver 

~~!~~:'~~~~:~:::~~I~Of ~~:,,::o::!y o~o::! PU;:::tt~~~er and Ira Muoson left ~eck.rt. cieott.;,~~~r:~Yi.t:lll:Ti to purch ... at thi. price oua ::r :!;!~: .. :'p~t~:r:~~::~~ 
Dep~t~ Clerk Wilbur ~ue.day, probablr for South Dakota. S~eakidg ot a band eoneert at Hicka :~:;.c~~;,!~Q·:I::~:i;';t,. ~&2ort ~r1,ht '!>t ~ye"'~I~i otatep,·~jioro~a 

"The ~Otlf1t' Attorney for the A very fine· and soaking rain fell yitl~, Ohio, the Tf'ibude of that cit,. until there ",111 be aDother comp •• ,. aDd a"l=CC!.afgt ip y~r p#rlfults; YO" 
Clerk. WedneSday, and Wednesday nlgbt. aar~: "Profenor H. P. pitwortb, who cad' put 10ur Uyer ia flae cOndition by 

-:r I ' ! J. H. Mitchell, was ul' from Wake· bas; recently retarned from hie ",01'11 here. na('" G.re~n'a AUi'uat Flower-tbe 
three or fonl1 skeletons "bo field Tuesday and, called on tbe DEMO· in ~he IJuiveraity at Wayne, Neb., wu Dr. Eells ~:~ fot" hia "lfe to gre~teat ot aU mediCines for tbe _liver I 

over the deatinieaof the Wayne, I . b t k b tb re pr,~babIY the best treat of the evening; tbla evening. They wltloecup;y aQ~ .~omach ad~ a certain ·cure for I 
are quarreliug and making ,CRA'!' .ong eooug f o. as OW, e . be a tbe greatest pianiat that .bas the A.]. Ferga.aon. reaLienee, Mr. and ~Jaf.""vPOr·.~t·eorhOlun4 •• 'hgoe.1.tl0renm· e4It• ht"o'rbo'v.e.nr' noi.e over iti aa If tbe, were ,organizers were comIng. H' 'II . • 

Plted before a tcksvl eMF t b t 
and as soHli as the portly Ed. Bigg~na and hi. bride departed an'ted, cbeap, a roller top office Ofr:~e ::~~:~.golnir 0 ~ away moa thi~tY.fi~e yeara. ft,.u&,a.t Flower "ill . 

man.-Wins~deTribQne this morning for'the Porter ranch near ma~e yo,:,r liver healthy ana active 
there at l~ast! isn't any looli.e 'Bonesteel of which ·Ed. i8 manager. de~k, at this office. . G~ to the Brooki.c.ga grocery for a·n": tau.linaure you a liberal .upply· 

thia sk.t1eto.n. and ~f 1
0U "Dad'~ Vennerburg who latel,. re~ 'lihe ~f.e5t thing ~n t"wn-the ElIte. cbotce eating or cooktngapples. of ~'good· '.pirits." Trial .'fte 2liCj.' 

of the n01ae:-ln the papera- 'turned from North Dakota, savs they If vou don't :6rid wbat yo~ want at TorQa!1o Jnaurance Pheoix Ina. Co. regula.r bottl.C, 7Sc. At all dr~&'qt •• 
trot, ei.ther of th~ other rooaten a we~e covered up with about Itweoty PetFnon & Berrl's" try a luncb ~ t~ of QrooklYIJ. A'.~. M~~. ACT ." ../. 

aWlft pace-~Jth a monkey 'feetofsnowiatheAprilatorm.intbat Etife, all right. "'\'new~9ralto",te hn becq.'eetab!" 5, i'~' '.'3:'~' 
' conntry. and lata of young ?attie per- ~ro-f. Durrin bad quite a ,niee time liabed to berln delivery JUGe Jat. It 

--; jabed fro~ cold ~nd hunKer, it being "ith the ·bill posters for CaPlpbell rtlna north a.l1d .ut Of Wa.1IJe. 
}vayne'a aociety ladiea will Impossible to get hay for them on ae- Br~l. ci~cua. Tbe men plastered the Hurat, tlte &,eatlemiul who opeQlte. 

their gentlemen to the opera count of the big ano",. John Davie!!', pro e •• oT·~ build in&' with lith.9g'ra~b. the reataurallt ne:r.t' doo~ to Leahy'. or I " .. ,,_ 
t~ participatelin a. dance orr two. brotber of M. S. ~,nd Sam, lost 35 bea(1. an tben refuaed to dig u~ a ~l~ket or Tucker's Bank, rot faaa, ~. ' (\ 

DaMOCR.A't man ean dance IpC.lt Roe ·and Fortner put in a g .... oline the ~rivileg-e. pr~f. DUfrln VISited the and after gettidt on plenty , I, ,~ It.D \ '''. ,~. -. 
kind of an old jill, but he haan't ed~~ine J~at Saturday to make sau.ili e car 1n company With Mar,l'Iha.1 Miner. "ent home and commenced I~ \...t ~ \IV ~ 
.Po.en far up-to: time of going to ~J1I'er. : , . ::o1~~:~~rt!=~~:Udff:;:~~e;\~:8~ :== putime of whipping hi. i. 

t D'!ndiager & ~oger. sold. th~ Repu:- cireus boys gave the architect an order Marshal Miner took i. hand and 
. . C: hUn milo. a new gasohne c;ng1ne t1:::1a I'· . poor Hurat in tb, cooler. later ,4- big 

artlved home from tc.a.- , for half a dozen. t k- hJ t th t j U h t r It 
' , , weelr. ,. a It!I lair dATTLE PASTURE-Will lake l:n~:f'he; a~ th~:O~~~ a P;tt~: • Yi 19 

line of -the most ~ 

!! Tidrickcam~homefrom Chi. ,Br!!:~::m;i~e.~al~;r ~:b~' a~d H~ Ji~iteP.:n~~berofcat~letopaature.for ft'omBloomiieldslf.Y Hnr.t 1. aa. old. I !. 

.J1iJ'ht and rntOrta the cattle 'Wilson, • all members of the Acme the; aeason. D~~. ~yan .. two ~tlea 'offender in tbia particular line, aad UT I t 8 t 
betterm:a~ ~J~~:; ::~d a;:,~ club, "ent to Norfolk yesterda:y to he we~t o~ the Way lie ~metery~ wu locked .uP at that place for the r1' a s e s· 
:15.. . g:aesta of, Mrs. Robert Utter, "ho en· offe~e. _. l - _. ~ . - '0 .._. 

14. . Ia tertaine4 them iu a most e%travag.nt Mis. He.,,, Boekenh .... " ... t to! .,..,...~~ 
1;!;:nf::e

ID ~~~ ae;:~fR=an. a~ eajoJab~e m,anner. . Siou2: City thia afternooa. 

, YeaterdaJ'~s Siau: City Journal said: Jlarlr:eta toc1ay-wb'eat 66, corn 42, B' 0lt 'PI-ns' 
'I ' A telegram recie"ed fromChh;ag·o y/: .. , '13£1,0<10 e"'l~agration oats 32, flax 81, bogs $4,25. '\ I ~. .l 

captnred tb~ .• ~.te 0' Iowa. terd.a.y by a friend of C. B. French, Jr. :~ 
delegatu ia. ,hua veat pocke~ ,tated that· Mr. FrenCh,: had .-.;: •• : IA~"a' .. "c. I ' , ' 

foUl' undergone the surgical o~ratfon ,I· . j' ~~-:r 
. , apto "bicb.bcwe~t there to ,receiye and ForSale~beapllpriagwaK'onalmolt I -, -.,,:... 

new; Inqnirehere.' , G Id' S-I ' d =or;::~r \0 O~aha thll5 ~::ed~~ speed~ ncon!,), was For Farma Loans aeeA •. N.Katheny. 'I.~ ". "~ Y" ~r ,an,' ~ 
, : Tbe W4yne Cduuti Iastitn~e :w:ilJ bc and Fa!"m Loans. Option-to pay 10:10. at .. 'IHa' nd ' PaI·nted 

today held .June 13 to ~7. The inatruct:ors a~e Any Thne n case ~:;'1~. Koiu." Agt 

' Sa.pt. Ke~. of COlumba·c,'F·kM·o~reghg, ] .. "1:'. McFarland will a,OOa. Try the-bQ,,,jiag aile,' for the beat ,I, .:..~ . 
~ia e;a:press. W:ay~el 4nna y-ander 00, ,ma a. ~ .. .• 

to Frank Lee~rer.s. .apt: J .. }1. McBrieJ:!:. Lin- ber parerittl, Mr •. and Mn. W. ill tOwn_ Mil N' E 5' 
po.aeuiOll cola, a04.liev. Wright ot Way.ne,. Gamble, a vi.~it. lor ule. . ' . " '. 

beea.'it1the DavidCnnnin~ham.was·.ca~le4( B.F.$wanha&sold his'Jine reai- Da'1T.B.,~~.,Tj I., "'." '.'.:.,-, ,.::<'. " 
:eatitled ito Omaha Tuesday to urve on the .. ~via7a,~ '? R,~!i4 C~~anjng; Have ,.~" i got Cullen'. 'Fi~e. on ._ - . ' "'" -:.... ". _: ~ 
i . ill jur,.. ·1 . . dE1fE.LEJI ;': 

i • '.. I ': j:~ ,. . :.- .;1'., ... ,:,. . : 
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i 

':Ii .• "'. I ' ~;.c, .-
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~~-Ti01e 
and we are. ready fGr \he rush. 

histot;y haye w~ shGwn ~uch' nice, 
gOO<) Wlues. Our ladies' walking 
turn,Gr welts, patentki(\, Gr vici kid. 

pri~ range fr9m $i.25 to $3.00. 
attention to ~ hand turn OX£G~d, .: 

at $2.00. , Can't be matched fGr 
all width!!. Also th·e Grover. soft 

in stOCk. Solid comfort: for • 
pair, Brin$ in the children. 

. and <yo\. 'U-tii&lethe style and. 
them in pattent, vici kid or red, and 

leash., .; .-. 
I .' . 

Jeac·ket 
I Beauty and ·Happtness 

Depends 0,ry much on the condition your teeth ·arc 
Then whr do you put off going to a dentist? The 

I old· time dread, of so mnch adering is past, when you go 

I
to such a dentist as Dr, Eel1.. An expression you often 
heat, ,"why, that did !lot hurt at all," or "my, that did 

I not hurt like t, expected it to, or as they told me it 

DR'," ~LS. The Dentist. 
, Offi~e over St .. te Sank. 

~~\h success 

,teaching.. . I 

social Saturday ~vel\ini: \\'31. enjoyed 
by ~l who attended. Jhe young lIlen 

I ! :~~~::nf=~::1' :~tin~. good p~.ram 
i. MiA Dwy.r, the • cccssfui principal 

Prof. Dllrrin m:nt to Grundy Centre, 
1o" Wedoe.day to place .. fioe 1IlQau~ 

meat at tbe.gra.ve of the late A. H. 
Ellill. The piece weigbs four ton aDd 
is one of ~he p!ofe~aOr'B beat effort&. 

~;~~i\;:~~!~;~t~~;:~;;:~~;t:~:~ 
lhe Mllgnet scl:\.ool, vi down Sa.turllay on 
ratten ptI~aining to lumni uay~ B,he was 1:,;, T. Tbeobald.1?r. Blair aul! .Tobu 
II member of the '~9 ~lass and expects all of Short a.re enlar&lug their dwelling 
that class to be here August IZ. bon lei!, , R. J Armstrong 

I Missel Palmer IUld! Bellows,. teachers at 14r~. Otto KUhl and !Ion went to ~~!~I ~~~~~l 

I
Emerson" .drov~ ·~own Sunday aftern{'lon. HartIngton Wednesday. Fred Miller H.'dw.·.·.clJ,n. 

The1 took supper at 1jbe college and returned 

I
w Emerson, they h~P!ed in 'time fO.r church; NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY 

Come again and ItOP~Q.~ger is lh. inVita. tiO.O' In Ole" Pistrlct Court·of the Uaitea States 
Mi~ . .MCC~rmick ent. t~ Norfolk Sunday I:r!e :t~;to;f Neb~ . 

!-O fill o~t th~ year o~ ~e of the tea-chen who Daniel Ert~l. Bankrupt f Cue 

1~~:~~4~$S~~~ :;:ee;:~:f::~:! Pe~~O' f~in B~ptcy, , 

~1;t,~ ~ld dr., op ;ut a ~oot~ aud not interfer~ .Q~ this ~tll ~Y q£ lIa~,. A. O. l!iOof'. o.n 
:WIth work the comin term. . fihIll ~d readln~ the peliMn at llJ.e aboTe 

. ~ev Mead 01 Bu ·te ~~me' in Saturday f.a::!r~~~~ba~\~r,~~~ ~~h~~~!;~:- J~ 
m.orning and remained till Monda.y, visiting 19"4, be and the ome is hereby fued as ~ the 
his dlll1ghtor. He ~a.ve. a splendid talk to date on or b.rore "lrich all creditors of and 

the V MeA Sundar after~OOIl and condllct- '~} l~l:~aft~:r the~~~ :idb:k~a:~ 
ed cb..a.pel Monday. : He IS a very pleasallt 01 the said baokrupt 1h.J.1. if they delire to 
~lI.n a"d is well satillfied with the progresl or oppoae the I;Rm.,. fiI~ ill my ?ffi.ce :Ilt Wayoe, 

I 
hiS dau~hter. ! Nt.b~, in. sald dlltrlct, tb.elr appearance in . , I wntl1lg 10 opposlton qf crantio&" . 

I 
J'ev Wtlcox, who1occupied the .pulpit of charge, an'i\ also witbin ten days .:-.- : .• "_.-

(he- Methodist chun::j Sunday ~a.s entertained 61e in ·my ~id offiC;. specificati"nt; 
,. at the coHere from Saturday' till Monday. gTOu~ds of &a1d oppo.1tion. 

He made a, !ltrong~., ~ to the ¥ AI C A Snn-. w::~~~~dth~e&~ a:~ ~teo~:e: 
day afternoon. . }1 enjoyed meating and 6nt above written. 
heariag him and h e he maY1I.2ain visit the JAMES B. RrrTON, 
FolIe!!... I Referee i~ Bank;upt.cy ~ 

T~~ Busy· ~Iilce! 
I 

,1 
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·.T~c. BQ&s,'FUrni~u~ .• n. 
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GaoaQlt R" ... WIUUR. . FUNK A.· Balll.Y.·· 

WILBUk,'·&BIi;lH€V; 
LawY.r. and. 8illI\Jed 4b1traHw-s 

T~e-~(mi£J:r .n.re4ti~ Rc~f.:"$~ ,;., 
tate ·l"itlQ.rod t:'rou ... te wo:~' oiil' .... ~· 
Sp:ccla1tiet. • , 

~over :l\~x.R~i~li'-Bl.~~< \ 

A. A; WELCH. .., \i..cR·,. OAVB .. 

.:W~loh cSt,paVlS 
ATTORNEYS at LA W 

. "f~Y"L NEefV.8KA. - . 

The Citiiens' Bank,~ 
. (1iDo~"'r.xi). ' 

A..·L.;Tu.u:"a,· . . IS. D.1l1T"CRBLL..· 

D. c. IIA~:-=:I" .. ;. .., .,' Yice Pr ... 
G. B-. "RBNCR. :Aut. ~.hler. 

3«pital StO<ll< and ;Su<pil'" $100,000. 
. ..:..oworou...-' 

·b~o~~~"~ t. ;QC~~bQ.~.a~~:~b.· 
. .',' " :. " Jam. 1:'lIoul.. :-

tFlES.H &, SALT MEATS 

I ':""=-F=~9,;"""":"""-r==-=-"'"""'==-=='F"=====""",,,"';'-lw.F. AsseJ1:Q.eimer, 
Real . Estate InSUrance 

.ronnaWhi.,tand Loans ~ .. 
ESDownejllndJBSelders~uended 4ltona, Neb.~· .,.;~; 

dance ~tn~ay uight at Mr Wh:lle~'s. . 

farries C;an.ey was OD tbe'sick list Sttar
day night. 

The dog tu: is .. due May lath. a'lld Tom Kane was in Winside Sunday on 
To Dog Owners 

F, FEATHER 
. CoIlV~yad~lD~, .' .: ':".' f"': 

CoUecUoD8 and. J ,', I 

must ·be paid or aaimals will ~be sbot. mess, . 
GilD. MuntR,iMarabal. 'IJie Breona girts are iilim and taU, But ~ Jusn"" of.the .. Peah"· ~=: 

Office over the·Pb,~ffi~. 

...... 

I 
Advertised Letter Lid. 

tbey wont let the Altona boys eall at all. 
The Altona gh1s are 60e and dandy. 

K. they wont let the Brenna boys buy' them 
BUls or c3.ndy. 

Makes the Man 
Look like a Man· 

Jour wiDter .• ai.t· IIO~ •.. ~n" T_~ 1 ; 
and prea.i~:I' prom.ptly ~one. i' 

.--Over. Postoffiee. 1 • 

E. C. TWE~D. :: 
_:-___ -,---' __ -'--'~' , ii 

~
• Your Picture ~ .. 

.~. 11 Whit' aU', ~~r .hienda .. (, 
want, be ,you b~n4aODlQ~,L 
u a roae or.as.. b~meJr .. : . 

a mud fence. , . - > .-! 
We· Make You LOok 

~ataral .. 1.itc aaA .t &.:y~ 10..". 
I price. .. . 

3
00 

• . I The Artist CRAVEN; 
> . We have a complete Sample Line of Ladies' J.Y.lI~Jll1l+----'---~--"--'--' i 

3. IO Utiderwear of one of' t}J,ejeading eastern :t:nanufacturers at a HUGH O'C9l'>NxLL'S 

i:Sat~rdaY"MOrnlng~ May 7th ~~~t~J 
3 at a great deallless than regular wholesale pnces. These saml)Jel~ I 
! have only been camed~ sllmlttime and are just as good as regular 
3 80 §1;<>Ckl at frOJIl 3a 1-3 to 50 per cent.l~ss than regular prio!'ls.~ This 
~ :: consists of everyth,lng imaginable in Under muslins:' . 
; - " /"' . "--. 

Skirts fro~ 39cto$3.00 Pants frOm 10c to $1.50 
Gowns fr9m 89C to $)3'.00 90rset Covers 10c to$1.~5 

We have only ~a few of the 100 corset coverS. They were 
r.:~ to,sell at 25C~ -To secure one of them you must come early. ' 

Don't forge •. to ~~~end this Great M~snn·~Q'''''·'l':'''''re4.bl'tbl''"oaddk. 

~ .. 4A I .• _. ---

I' ii ' 





Forces Its Way Up the R ve .. 
Past t~e Qatter es 

St Petersburg April 30 -Russian 
torpedoboats belongIng to the "lndivo 
stok squadron sank a Japanese miUtury 
trnnsport tile KinshlU Maru of 4 000 
tons during the night 0 .. April 26 with 
all on board v,Ull the exceptlpn or sev 
teen offlcers t\ enty soldiers sixty 1he 
ot the crew and elgbty::ftve cooUes and 
carrIers The others ho reflised to 
surrender wertft' sent to the bottom 
"lth the ship ... 

The official report ot Renr Admiral 
Yesz.en to the emperor !oll~ ~s 

During the n ght of A"ril 26 t"o 
Russian torpedoboaU! met at sea a .rap 
anese military transport the KlQshlU 

of 4 000 ton5 laden "lth 'rice and fl 
ord~;flC~h~O[::n::o~t a:~ta~2g 

~~~r~purT~tc~~t~a~n8C~~f~ie:ril~n 
board seventeen offlcers tW€;n,ty sol 
dlers and eighty 1ive mllitaryt1cn.lrlers 
or coolies and sixty five or the crew 

ho sur endered The remainder cf. 
the men who were to form a landing 
part)' and who were left vlthout oift 
eel'S constantly refused to surrender or 
go on boar 1 the Russian cruiser Fur 
thermore they offered armed resist 
ance to the Russians In the end they 
, @re sent to the bottom \, ltn the trans 
port 

Th .. number dro\'ined Is not given 
AdmIral Yeszen reports that besides 

sinkmg the Japanese steamer Go~o 
l\:Iaru at "onsan (Gensan) April 20 
the Russians sank at sea the same eve 

~~~u th~/~~~n~~~sste~h~~e N~~~~~~ \ 
sa\ed 

RUSSIAN DEFEAT 
After Two Days F ght n9 W th Jap 

anese AIQng the Yalu C;:ar 8 
Forces Retreat. 

S! angha April 30 -It IS reported 
here that the Russians have sul'[ered a 
disastrous repulse UnCI two days fight 
Jng on the Yalu live The Japanese 
forces crossed the n er and the Rus 
smns retre-.ted 

Doudon /tprJi 30-The Da1iy Tele 
gl apl s Tokio correspo ldent asserts 
that the Russian cruisers 51 pped past 
the Japanese squa Iron durIn.g a tog 
and regained th .. harbor of V ladl ... ostok 

This is the only additional news that 
has leached Londo 1 concerning' the 
"\ iadlvostoir squadron No (urther de 
tails ha e been receIved re~arding the 
sinking of the Japanese transport Kin 
shlu Maru which Incident Is much 
commented upon here as proving that 
the .Japanese placed too great confi
dence in thelr command of the sea, 
and there is no doubt that Jt will in 
duce greater vJgllance on the.lr pij,ft 
There is some dl"'position to -criticise 
ha.rshl) the acUon of Rear Admkal 
Y"szen hut most of this morning s pa, 
pers prefer to "alt partl.ulars or the 
atra~ berore passing judgment upon it 

The report that too Jh.panese have OC
c pled Klullen Cheng has not yet. been 
c firn ed 

According to the Standard s Tlen 
Tsil corrCHpo de t the ... "hole country 

11 tI (1' t '\uU Js abnol nally 
I u I d Y I 0 c t or t1 0 Innd 

f J!o\ I nr t Ii ble to 1.he ttr(!9 



====For' 1904===:;:=:== 
- _ .":'1 ~ ; 

Wlll stay I rig~tf;Lt; th~ head -or ' 
: the profeSsion where 'it has al
ways. beeD. found for the past 

. ~en ,y~,ps." We t~ our 
patrons for ,their busmess jand 
social 001$ 'at. this store, the 
,past year. I. We wa.n:t~~o· see a 

. , lot of "p.~ faces!' dunng 1904 
and,1 if, sg jinclined,ll.gpeak· a 
goodlWordifor our store· , ... . " 

. . .'. I ..•. 
furchner ;rDuetJg: 
.. ' • . . .',., .. ' .1 

.. . -

Schlitz is th 
- ~ J'_ 

·1 .' ," : 

Why not Drink' Pure 

l1OBl'Pbr"YID~, el!.emW~ f!.M 
Patent~mM, 

Yours to please, 

A. F. lA.NE. 
hop~ ~hat the torlung on of the 
Iim .... ligltl Pllif :r~t lJ~fJli!-t the re
nomhiation 9f his e"eelleB8Y. Jf 

"",'on, The T"Ic-1 Editor Sedgwick· shall not he 
8atiojied with our charge ~s to the 

om< ... _ .... '"~. g()¥~nef" fl}jlro~~: record l w.e 
mayjbe compenea to o~1\ iIImp 

b DO doubt, iIbout the I' witnesses to the stand, and I!IO we 
Hickef •. and to do ad'i~e 'our' brother from york· 

arc, rudy to beli,,,,, ,la, get teadY to Haten to tbe 
p,.judiCcd "!loins' an, mon of John Ager, Juhn .no .. himseJf to be made 

of corpora~OM. Bllt how Wintnd Lee Spratlen. 
this to be. tnte or GOT. MIcke,., testi ony will make what 

.i1,,,.,'t.,".ld.,.".ol-yo'k';....... . Gre Iy wo,.ld call "mighty 
Brother SedgWick asks a. fair terJtin' reldin' •. " 

question,aud i.· entitled to a.f_lr ' 
answer. The Telegram h .. stat- Iti~oes a fellow'll heart good to 
ed its b.lief that Governor Mick; pickl np an <lxchuge Ii~e the 
.y i. a ~aHr!).d 1001. The ovi- Columbue Telegram by Edgar 

Engaged at the HigheSt Salary ever pahl ani AttractioB. ---_.. . 

TWO BRAND, COIIPlETE EXHIBITIONS DAILY, AfTER.OOI AID IIIGRT. 
DoOrsOpeo .i·oneandSeveo P. M.. PerformaJlClOS ~ ODe Hour LaIcr. 

NQ Bitter Tqste, No Headach 
Th~ World's Famous I-<A.n ... , .. =:.. .... _ ••. rry, 

denee upon whjob tb~t oj;atel,\l.en~ The DEMOCRAT believes 
was h ... ed ;8 the very best of evi" is the 'very best 
dence. We have a rigIittojudge weekly in Ihe sla1!,: 
men by their records. . Governor eonrageolls

t 
vigorous and 

Wayne, __ _ 
MAY J7. Iejd4 

c. W. o. Nie~ & CO. 
• I • 

Prompt 1lrttenti~n::given to orders for case lots 

.o.fts al~ Over the W(lrld . 
,..eatate DaDkb.uuMafla payable 

i. u,' td the leading center. of tho:! 
......,..,1 forelCD cou~triea as we1l as 
_118 Ua!le4·8tatea an4 CJ.nada.. 
~ .... ft. can be'otttaioed. for .adJ 

_.,.erI1.;OO. 
...: tart,. Bamed a. pa.yee caa de
~t Ute_ to hi. credit iD regular __ *'" •• ~D proper i~eDtlficatioD, f 

BaroD. left Monda,. for Chiea&"o 
a btl', brand nc ..... tock of dlJ'''ooda 
keep up tbe faat pa.ce tbe firm i. &"('iai" 
Mr. ReUlel asb the D&MOCJtAT t.> au-

haa 8 record. That vim and get-there-it 
8ay. i that for wakes this DEMOCRAT look . " . . ." 

politicians ... 8 political thaI: We cau't all be' . _. . - • . . 
he . hee heen rec0l:'niz~ cents and of spurioos an· NEW STORE IN HOSKINS. J NO! 

n"".-<Usl;rII)u'.r for the railroad Howards" but there i6 . Mr$, A. T~'Wadde'l & co, .: nOUdc:e tha.t codtra..,. to .... ba.t some of 1'" Rea4y.I. 
their competitor..tate they han taketal p.Jlllac.an,,, a chance to beeome poor Have opened -a ~illiDery and __! ' 

. t"~;:~. ~;-::a~~;!:'::~ :o:~= snd au elfort will be Ladies' Furnishing store in. the . 1"0 nusm~ss 
bl •• e. aDd ,kat .1I talk of the;,- , mad~ to put the 'DEYOCRAT on building opposite th~ ru:ug otor., T.he\ Ea' stern' lIIeblraska 

belre for a abort time...onl,. i. too rOads distribnte political passes? hiO"b~r standard, in every feature, and hlf:ve
l 
the barl!8lDB 10 all the: ~.'. . . ~~. I' , 

'0 be &;ve. cr ..... ce. D~ they do it for fon? Wu ha~;jll:( the companionship of Buch lale •• f .. hions in f,dies'. Bello, :' Mutual Hail Ins-
Adolpb Dorm •• " •• a caUe. Governor Mickey employed to good papers ... tho Telegram. Underwear. etc. When ID town r, 

Frida, to aODoallu a .po and' "k f 01 d I' - It-·· uraDCe CO, . I"" a ter ral roa po \tICa ma I . call at the New Store and ... . -hi. happy home. aDd that Dc. . h 
mall did a &000 job a.d bab}' AI a m:att':'f of play on part I Whooping Coug our goods whether you want to i F 

mamma were 401116: well. of the railroad~? Not much. It "I~ tbe a iog of 1901 my cblldrel1 buy or Dot. Price! reasonable. I I : 
baA whoop! go eougb," say. Mrs. D. W DELL' & CO ~O'" 0 S ' B' k A. lC.IDg of Bloomfield wu ill to .... n is alway8 a. malter of business w. ~pp.. f Capp", Ala. "I · .. lied MRS. A. T. AD . ~- u~ce v,er tatf an 

witb thp J'ajl~oad attorneys wben. cbaoiberlai '.cough Remedy . . . ! • I h' 
Geo. Porter and bi. brother t 10 ' Dl09t~.ati.r toryresalta. Itbinktbi. Do You If you rant to_be Insufe~ t 15 

: . ( 

I , 
i 
'1 

!. 

... ,.rtuie. iuto cub at the balak 

.... :..". they are dra",a~ 
"'k 4IIafU co.t leas than POIITofEio:e 

_ ..,.,... .IIoae,. Orders aDd are 

Carroll were called to Ayoc&, Iow~. bey e~p y.~ . iatb~be.tr l?ledJ, ~baveev.er.eenfor Ch',. ! season~. instdamagef..,o~roP8 __ ; 
SdurdaytoaJtewlthefuaen.lofth.elr or when they ~ue w~Q9ping ~h." Tbiaremedy ew lia.il,iinvestigate tbjis; home: 
fatker. . When ~ecop,l1!- 1 ae. leaaens the . - '. ·.It is baCke~ up by! ~ . 

distribnted the aad freq..I:!FD y of the ," , '.' 'tt" ; 
, and ~u.a(er eta IUlY. . '. ". "- -' - . • - most reI ble.~en. 

..... 1 ,r----c he Bl.Dlply acted the pneumonia. For.sale by - . "-,. b . k'" _, 
If YOIl W'a.t1t a weU. cJ_tern or a rim for the politieal depart-: If 10 don't sail to call 2nd .umpl~ the ne.w : L"Ie l'aS _. I-

daI' or cleaned eut leaye your order at • P P 'I d 'Noflce to Teachers line of chewing tobj-CCOS I have lust put In. _ AJ. H. QIEME"ds Sec. 
liTeteraoa.&: Berr,.·. for Fred. Eic.hhofl'", ment of .the ral roa company. i stock direct from tbe factory. I have the I ~ L'r ' 1 

... ' 

"'~LX"I',Pre ..... 
, "'" ...v I~{ : ubier. 

C.. OH.l:CB. Vice Pr~ 

tbe boo dirt urpenter., And the governor also has a raiJ- . Exa+inatton for t~c~e~s ~ill ~ beat ~ranca in the city. -.' , -

•-;===::=~""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I Charte, Nie .. aa,. .. the white aproD h 11 d held OD JUde 10 and1. u.., . an 
dou't' fit him balf .0 comfortably road recor~ since e was ca e AUgUB11saDd6.1904. No 'Do You 

Honesty 

Accuracy 

I 
I 

In Every 
Prescriptl~n 

We put iu_ theac·three. The doctJr dGel not write the. 
down for-there la a ~t underatan4iagbetweea.lla.that 
..tbey'aR'"tQ al' .... ay.a go in anyway, and he kdow. tlIe, 
"ill alway. go i. if you bring bi. pre.criptiozi. to a. 
to It. filled. J 

·~c"c·,·uesrltyc. y ·""ithout:i' abilily. doc. 80t • .,o";'t to .,.cbo 
~ (lor "'1&1 .... d ."..d ...... ce tbe boot tb.t .call be ob 

qutity 
-l' . 'You~eno nijstake if you 
. have us fill YOut ~rescriptions 

Raymond:soPrugStore 

tbe blue over,aU_, aud tbat, he to the chief chair of state. That in Apr I sod·May. g' k! 
.ta, on the &,ood 014 f.~m.tead record shoire that bp has been .' C. H~. Co. Supt. m' O! -. , 

Bi1ly d" the butQP1DI' in the' p~aotically :tbe agent of the Def1Jlocr.ti~ Coml11ittee ,.,eeting. . '. . .' 

btl.ine... raids in the matter of Tbe democratic county central .. _ .~. _. . 

~_GrreOol'tR:::::::~~ I,:,~: city railroad. property~ mittee ",ill bold a meeting ilt th~ Ji ..; bq.g~ PEars ~are ~ade ~ home 
'-'& - ~ • d· h h013.se Satnrday, May 14, 1904,. tor andale not manufa,ctared o~ of paper. old l00kiD'g'~ne in. his to~~ hand lQ cr IwdlDg t e pdrpole of &el~cting ·4e1egate.a. .to and ~ti~- r~ ~Iiadutry 

conhuue 111 the ~.a. , ftWeoue law through. the atate conveptjgn. "bi~b Dleets at get the beJt-& Wa.JI1~ ~ty. 
h"YiU;h!·=e!~:::~eI"cal hel" lature, and',alI t~e state aha WedQ~aday. June 1. 1904; 

. &s.idemall \ha\ revenne I.w'wasthe "DO IT TO DAY." 
.... <, .. "00 •• "~a , •• ~ the C(>mbined, efforts 

Ut Car. lawyer's wh9"represent the 
into bald· railroads in the trtate. 

_.;".· ... ~·;n,i,". look at the apl[1OilDtlI.enls 
But 

beeIi·· jntiai~ted, 
many 

W~Jlle .......... ---; 

that hi. party will be 
bY! the renomiilation of 
~or. and iB.now hoping . . .! 


